
noar2y 20 years and was president i n 1938 ; that Yr. (3®lby gas been
COwlty Enaineor and lload Superintendent of Sent County for over 25
years, presicient of the association in 1937, and very active i n revi ving
interest in it during the pro-war ctcpression period; that Mr. Moore was
County Engineer of ncnfreN or almost a quarter of ta century before be-,
,aminé; a member of the Ontario Municipal Board and, then, your president ;
and that !L • . McLeod has spent several fruitful years in hi_;htivV researok
both in Saskatohev,re3z and in th ;s province and was the first Canadian to
reoeive the American Highwqy Research Board's annual distinction. Ia
doing hon ::ur to them to-ni ;:.t, :,,e are all honouring ourselves, beCavse
we are expressi .lg faitir ii: dnd aprreciation of public service for ou-
selves and for our feilow-citizens ,

You All notice that I sv-lsh to be inoluded, tieeause for the
last few years, I feel that I too have been devotin;; nW time and energies
to nakina democratic institutions efficient and fruittul, in this Canada
of ours .

This year is the 100th anni,Tez•sary of the asstiuaptien iy •
Canadians of responsibility for tüe administration of their own affairs .

The firat strictly responsible party goTern.aent'in BritishNorth America was er;;anized at Halifax on the 2nd of February 1848. a,y the
25th of Januciry 1848, the flouse of Assembly of Nova Scotia had voted no
confidence in the l:xecutive Council . Acting an Lord Gra„}r° a inetruottons,
Sir John Harvey, then governor of that province, sent for J, I . IIniaoke
and requcsted hix to foim. ü ;overn.ient which could oom:aand a majority in
the liouse of 8epresentativas . In Yebruary of the sajae year, the Ministry
tras defeated i n the LeGislative Asse.4bly of the United Canadas then
sitting in Montreal, and Lord 11gin seat for the Leaders of the Opposi-
tion, . Louis-Iiippolyte Laitiontiaine and Robert Bal ik.ain, and their Cabinet
assumed responsibility for advisine, lits Exeellency on the 10th of HûrcY.
1848,

This was the 1o~;ical outcoile of the i'i .;ht that had been boingon for years and .rhich had led to the outbreak of 18¢7 . ez a.I,l willreaal.i, ai~ter the rebelliou, Lord Durham had been sc.,,t out es Gafernorein-Ghief, with authority to re L;tore order and tranuuillity ,, to enquire
into the causes of the rebellion and to sub~est measures for the future .The report he made has since boen looktd upon as the Creutest oextstitti ►-tioaal document i n &•i U i .ah Coloni~l history .

Joseph Ho -. :e, the great Nove-Scotian leader, had writtenabout the "Chateau clique" of Lowci Cc:nada, the "Family Compaetn of
Uppel Oanuua snd similar greqps in other provinces, and the position of
the Guvernor and of the elected asjoi ..blies tarit the Goves•ner mi,,htflutter and s-cru6 , ;1e in the net, .:s cone wall•treaning ,starnora hcd dene,
b ut taut he must liur:lly resi,;n hiinsulf tp be1nG oonte :it ~ :I tb the Uarrvwlimits assiGned hiiu by his ker--,,e,rs hind tùr, t4 he had nev~r kno :,m aovernor,~ao, eveu s:ith the best intentioiis a ..d witk the full oonourreno * of therepresent t tive braach, b :c.f ;ed rith the confidence of his SoYeretgn, limeable to co ;itend on a~thind lilte fair terms w1tn the t,nc,ll knot motfunctiu..aïlos no fuixaed tLe Councils, filled tue oi'f'icee and u-ieldet
,,he poÿ7ers of j,ovcrn .icat . in his viE;r, that z:-as beouuso hile the
Governor r, ii s anenabl ,. to :lis Sov~~e1~n threug)h the (Alenial Secrotary,
and the inembers of tho As~_e. .,bl,jr ::ere co:i uro lled by their eonstit U ►Rte,
the clique were only respo:isible to L~t,,,scïves and coulc . al~ye protectand euatain ec:ch uthor, ;iecher at,9, ~l . ü J;,r he represeatativra of the
Sw ~j~a or the re ; i re :.eatatives of the p t,ople, . and even that was notthe ;11o1e story . In the Cai ►xnas, the sit x .tiori was f ,urther oomplioate$
by the clash beti;,c,en the L n lish and the 7.n his report, Lord
Pur -.= Ï.-rote that he had, an he expected to, #'ouud a eontost bet t-:een s
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